










	  
	  
	  
 
We had a great showing of 28 teams this weekend at the May Madness 
Regatta hosted by Pewaukee Lake Sailing School. There was an issue 
with the scoring program when B-Division remained in their boats for the 
third race in a row in their last set. The attached results have been 
adjusted to reflect the change. If you have medals that you need to swap 
with another team, please contact Katie Tinder at sailplss@gmail.com.  
 
May Madness attendees lucked out with some warm weather this weekend 
on Pewaukee Lake. Saturday and Sunday had similar conditions, 70 
degrees and sunny with 5-10mph shifty winds that were up and down 
throughout the day.  
 
The top five teams for the weekend include: Fifth Place - Oconomowoc 3, 
4th Place - Kettle Moraine 1, 3rd Place - Oconomowoc 2, Second Place - 
Minnetonka 3 and winning both A and B Division - Oconomowoc 1. Great 
sailing by all! 
 
Thank you to the Pewaukee Yacht Club for providing us with a great 
venue, to the Kettle Moraine team for providing breakfast both days, the 
Oconomowoc team for providing lunch on Saturday and the Arrowhead 
team for providing lunch on Sunday. University Lake School organized the 
housing for our out of town teams and we had a top-notch volunteer race 
management crew led by PRO Mark DeGuire. Boat and Sail prep and 
breakdowns were handled by Bill and Dan Groskopf and scoring and 
trophies by Robin Dale. Thank you to WCSC, WBSS, GLSS, CYC, and 
LMSS for bringing boats  and to Columbia YC for lending us the Robert 
Morris sails for the weekend. 
 
Thank you to all of the competitors, coaches and parents for coming out to 
Pewaukee this weekend. Good luck to all of the MISSA teams at your 
State Championships this coming weekend! 
 
-Katie	  
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